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Ar now prepared to allow you tile newwt uovaltie of th
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DRESS GOODS.
Pattern sulfa.

1'laWU 1b silk and wool.

Plaids In sllfr,

Fklda In velvet.

Illuminated serge.

oliallles, etc.

Newest Styles in Spring Wraps.
P. S. Tho 15th of April is drawing near, Tyhen tho fine

gold watoh will bo given away. Don't forget our great Shoo
Sale.

Money to Loan.

Ob Improved city or farm property.
H. T. ItlOUAKDBON,

Attorney at law.
Cor. Court and Commercial.

Brilliant Shine Metal I'd lull

Koroleanlngand polishing Show Cane,
Urate, Copper, Zinc, Scales, Household
Utensils, Silverware, etc.

BARR & PJSTZELL, Agls,
214 Court Street.

- IF -
You re going to build or make any kind of
Improvement, call on the underlined lot
material. We have a com plete itock, and are
read to supply any prepared contract, aewer
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co

DAILY WEATHER FOSX0A8T.

Portland, March 21. Wednes-
day, ruin. Thursday, clearing and
warmer.

U. 8. Wkatjiku Bkiivick.

VAiXDisonAliaKD. Win. Vail, the
mas arrested at Lebanon for tho mur-
der of John Lovenll, was discharged,
as there was not suftlclout If any evi-

dence against him. Vail was one of
the men who found Lovoall after the
murder. Two brothers were on
the coroner's Jury, Tho 1300 re-

ward will probably cause several ar-

rests. Every man In the vicinity seen
with money will bo suspected. A
Lebanon man says that a dozen d I (It-ren-t

men are watched, and each one
did It. There Is a law providing for
levying of tho costs of suits unneces-
sarily brought against tho prosecuting
witness, und It would not bo a bud Idea
to apply It occasionally. Murder is a
terrible offense; but It is also a big of-

fence to bo aocused of murder on mere
suspicion without ovldenco to back it.
Every effort to secure the guilty man
III tbls aggravated case Ucommendable
but there should be some reliable evl
dance before arrest, Albany

A Maonanimouh Way, Tito other
day a Baleiu boy had the tnUfortuuo to
drive his employer's horse Into the
creek and nearly drown him. Through
a heroic eflort lie saved (he animal, but
lost a little truck from tho wagon.
The next day ho was called to the bus-lae- ss

ofiloe, and after being questioned
about the matter the proprietor re-

marked, "I don't know what wo can
do about II, unless we raise your wages,"
and they were forthwith raised.

Btaluon Snow. The annual stal-
lion show by (ho Willamette Valley
Horse llreeder'a Ass'n will be held In
Baleiu next Saturday, March 25. Own
era of flue horses, mares aud oolts with
in reach of our city will bo beuelltted
by attending (tils meeting aud bring-
ing their stock, Tho committee,
Messrs. Shaw, lleckwlth aud Tanner
save hard to make It a success
aud they should bo heartily supported
by the draft horse Interest.

RieviVAb Mkktino8,-- A series of
meetings conducted by Evangelist Mrs.
A. Mead of Portland will bo held In
W. O. T. U. ball beglnulug Wedues-U-y,

March Mud at 1:30 p. in. PraUe
meetings at 7:30 p. m. Tho ministers
eftkeelty aud puullo In general are
ordlally Invited.

If you bay reams to aper call on
Hawks A Levar, 97 State street aud see
(Mr line of new good.

Sprlngjaoketa-T- he Palace.

.AT

Changeable serges.

Whip cords In black and colon.

JJrocadcd all wool.

Brocaded sateen.
French flannels.

French

worked

Kii.Unci Elk. It Is well known
that there are u great many elk In Ore
gon, about the headwaters of the WIN
lametto and Its tributaries. Four nifan
have Just beeu convicted of killing this
noble game out of setson and the lea
son taught to them by State Fish and
Game Protector McOuiro will have a
wholesomo effect In preserving the
larger game that la so ruthlessly

Bami'Mcs of Woods. There baa
boen shipped from Salem three pieces
of wood taken from E. M. Croisan's
place. One Is a block of whlto flr
weighing about 2,400 pounds and the
others are a GOO pound piece of oak and
a 1,000 pound ploco of balm. These go
to Portland to bo prepared for exhibit
and then to be placed In tho forestry
building along with the rest of the Ore-

gon exhibit at tho world's fair.
m

Am Intklleotual Address. An-

other big houso greeted Roland D.
Grant to hoar his lecturo on "Making
aud liroaklng of Nations." It was a
masterly eflort and displayed great re-

search and good goneralshlp In present-
ation. Tho subject Is ono of much In
terest at the present time. A greater
literary treat Is not often supplied.
Albauy Democrat.

At the Pen. Thore were two ar-

rivals at the stato prison Tuesday, from
Linn county. Tho prisoners were
Clydo Pratt, who will serve a one year
term for tho crime of larceny from a
dwelling, aud F, G. Price, six month's
for adultery.

PitoiiATK. J. B. Dlrulok, Jacob
Blunder aud Amos Hoveudon, ap-

praisers of the estate of J. O'Deuuls,
deceased, have filed an Inventory of
tho property In tho probato court,
showing Its value to bo $7,000.

New Fi hi. Articles were filed
a new firm by W. H. Os-bor- n,

B. W. Harriet und Eugene
Willis. I heir object Is to buy and
sell real estate, merchandise, etc. The
capital stook of t ho corporation Is $3,000.

Peoi'i.k'8 PARTY.-She- rltr T. Bhat-tuc- k,

ofGrauts Pass, Josephine county,
brought James Knight who whs com-

mitted for two years to tho state prison
for forging n check, He Is one o( the
two Populist sheriffs of Oregon.

Announced. The marriage of Miss
Deedle Banco of Monmouth, to Mr. F.
L, Jones of Fair Haven, Wu., will take
place at tho rvsldeuco of tho bride's
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Banco, at
Monmouth next Sunday.

On eat Explosion. There la ofteu
a terrible blow-u- p In (he domestic af-
fairs If salt comes home dirty or rusty,
If sugar or tea are not Urst-cloi- or If
syrup or vinegar are adulterated. Avoid
thla aud get fresh clcan groceries of
Van Eaton. , '

11 kino Rkiiuilt. A largo force of
men are at work rebuilding tho burnt
mills at Rlokerall. Brick aud material
are on the ground, aud by tho time an-

other crop has been harvested this mill
will bo ready for business.

Hoi's. M. V. Ehleu of Buttevllle,
Is lu tho city. He says there are still
about fifteen hundred bate of hops lu
tho vicinity of Buttevllle. aud Aurora
but pr'cea oouttuuo to decline. They
are now sixteen cents.

. ... f .

be aud refurnished aud
run between Corvallls aud Salem, con-netti-

with tho Etwood, Captain
will have charge of the ttoat.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

March, 24-- 25 mv! all the following week.
sHOt atjf'Jish trimmed lista ami JJounot. Also-- lino line of
Children's IlaU. Every body invited.

MRS. M, S. SKIFF,

JflVJOXItfG (UJMtfAli JO.
.muML-- a

OlTf OUVNOth FROOEKDiNtirJ.

What was Dons at the Regular Be

sion Tuesday Night-Ci- ty

Hall News.

The city council met In regular ces-

sion, with the mayor and all members
present. This was the first meeting In

the new quartern In (he Gray building.

lilUJi AI.LOWKM.

The following Is an abstract of the
warrant ordered paid:

II. E. Moorcs, to) R. M. Wade Co.,
2i!.W; Geo. F. td0; Salem

Light A Power Co., $130; recorder,
$10.76; Gray liros., $7.15; Salem Imp.
Co., $22.25; W. II. McOscar, $20; It. M.
MoKlllop, (24; II. II. Koblnson, $24;
A, Burnett, $24; A. W. Hurt, $7; Salem
Truck A Dray Co.,$4U.0l; Dugan Bros.,
$117.05; D. W. Lewis, $01.05; Gilbert
A Patterson, $8.00; E. M. Walte Print-
ing Co., $22; II. P. Minto. $45.45; L.
Cavanaugh, $32.31; It. E. Moores, $5;
D. Davis, $1; Salem Water Co., $104.74;
Sulum Gas Co., (55.80; Westacott A
Shoup, $3.50; Drown A Smith, $2 06.

The com in It too on licenses reported
In favor of having the license ordinance
revised; adopted.

Street Commissioner Culver reported
that be bad specifications and estimates
for street Improvements nearly com-

pleted, and suggested that bids be ad-

vertised for.
Alderman Cross spoke of street work,

and urged that a 22 or 24 Inch crown
should bo required on 09 foot streets.
Alderman Gray seconded his sugges-
tions. Alderman Lafore Informed the
council that the street railway compan-
ies were compelled to adjust their
tracks to meet the wishes of the coun-
cil by their ordinance.

City Attorney Bingham stated that
no street work under the new charter
could bo commenced until said charter
goes Into eflect.

Alderman Smith urged that the
street cur track on State street be placed
luto tho centre of the street.

Alderman Albert reported for the
committee to provide new quarters for
city ofllclals, council, Jail, etc.. the rec-

ommendations of which have already
been carried out.

Alderman Gray moved that when
tho council adjourn It be to meet Thurs-
day evening to consider plaus for a new
city ball. Adopted.

Alderman Hunt moved that council
proceed to election of a hoseman. Those
nominated were, Mat. Stanley. On
motion tho recorder cast tho unan-
imous votes of the council for Mut.
Stunloy.

Alderman Cross moved that tho li-

quor licenso of the city be enforced
against the drug stores and restaurants
as well as saloons. The opinion seems
to prevail that this cannot bo done.
Alderman Albert suggested that drug
stores should be allowed to furnish li-

quor only upon n physician's prescrip-
tion, which could only be filled once.
Marshal Minto said that a prosecuting
witness was necessary to prosecute
these violations as It was a dllllcult cose
to get at. The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS.
A petition for a sidewalk on the north

side of Trade street between 18th und
10th, was referred.

A petition for a sidewalk on the
south side of Waller strict from the S.
P. railroad to 12th, was also referred.

Street Commissioner Culver brought
up the petition for a stairway Into the
Pat ton block, which Was discussed.

Alderman Albert called atteutlon to
tho filthy conditions about certain
China wash-house- s and the marshal
was Instructed to see that the same be
abated.

OIUUNANCKS.

An ordinanco vacating the extreme
west end of Oak street Mitt uarrowlug
a portion of the sumo street to 40 feet,
was read aud referred.

Au ordluauco authorizing the pur-
chase of the Davis property for city hall
purosea was read the second time and
referred.

Au ordluauco pertaining to tho city
recorder's duties was read aud referred.

An ordluauco amending bill poster's
license was read and duly (msaed.

Aldermau Albert moved that the
city attorney bo Instructed to
the city laws to conform to, and be pub-
lished in connection with the new char-
ter. The city attorney was asked what
the cost would be, and said that he did
not think tio cost would ln auy more
lhau the same work cost before.

Alderman Hunt ottered the
motion, which was adopted.

That the street commissioner and
XSKWHOAT Hkhvick. Tho steamer , elty attorney he Instructed to establish

DUmark has been sold to James Rennet a grade and preps.ro the necvs&iry or
It will letUted

Copley

&

Smith,

uiuauce oouurmliig the same, aud to
prepare plaus aud Heclllcatlona for the
Improvement of Church strvet from
Ferry to the northern limit of the citv.
Aum to Improve 13th from Chemekvta
to tenter. Also Winter from 8Ute to
Mill, aud OAk from Winter to 12th.

Ald.rmau Cross moved Hut the pay.
, uieui or warrauis ne stopped and that
all otiUtamliug lmletteduet U funded
f fomempUted In (he uew charter,lho latest and a,!,,,,,....

. IUkdwaukCoui'akv --The Eugene
, Hardware Co, today Bled ankles of in.
corporation. The. capital to-- k Ufc,.
000, aud Ike principal are A. P. an. I

291 Commercial Strwt,M,8mw,,d w"1 w- - J Uw.
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MR80NAL AND tOOAL.

Wm. 0, Wcslacott Is at the melropo'
lis.

J A. Goodhue, manager of the
Hedge Co,, Is at Salt Lake City and
will leave for Salem on next Friday.

Capt. John O'Brien of Portland Is In

the city,
Two drunks got five days each at the

hands of Recorder Edes this morning.

M. E. Pogue went to Portland May
to take testimony lu (bo esse of Marx
A Jorgenson vs A. E. Lsltxyjue.

Prof, S, A. Rtarr, Rev. J. U. Roork
and Presiding Elder John Parsoni took

the morning train for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Egan spent the

day with John F. Egau, ofGervufo,
who has beeu ailing some time but Is

better now.
Mrs. L. T. Bennett, a daughter of

W. W, Hepburn of this city, bus gone
to Join her husband In their new home
at Scotts Mills.

Miss Myrtle Hepburn, a clerk at the
Barnes Racket store Is ill of a fever.

Wm. Brown was a passenger for Al-

bany today.
Rev. Father White went to Albany

this morning.
Sam Adolph left today for Moscow,

Idaho, to look after business interests.
D. C. Sherman vent to Portland

this afternoon.
Hugh P..McNary is in Portland on a

short visit.
Alderman J. H. Albert was a passen-

ger for Portland on the afternoon train.
Max Buren returned last night from

a business trip to Portland.
Thos. Kay, of the Woolen mills,

leaves on tonight's overland for San
Francisco.

County taxes have been collected to
the amount of about $40,000, in Marlon
county.

City Attorney Geo. G. Bingham has
qulto a sick child, of la grippe.

Ol. Darling, baggage checker at the
S. P. Co. depot, isqulte sick of iullum-ator- y

rheumatism.
Sons of Veterans regular meeting for

muster Thursday evening this week, nt
7:30 prompt.

A report of the local and personal in-

terests of many places In Marlon coun-
ty will be found in this Journal.

Miss Lura Ferris, who has been at-

tending school In this city, is quite ill.
Her mother has come In from Shaw
station, and under her care the young
lady is rapidly mending.

County Assessor D. D. Cofley is list-
ing the property of this county at
about fifty cents on the dollar. With
no deductions for debt the valuation
will bo nearly doubled.

State Superintendent McEIroy goes to
Albany today to attend tho couuty in-

stitute being held there this week.
From Albany he goes to Grant's Pass
to attend the Josphlne county institute
beginning on Thursday, the 23d.

Johu Gray and Martin Rowley are
In Portland today. Mr. Rowley said
to a reporter that he was a candidate
for postmaster only upon expiration of
term of present incumbent, jvhlch will
not bo for about a year yet.

Miss Zellu Wood, who has been the
guest of Mrs. A. S. Brasfleld, returned
toher homo lu Albauy this morning.

J. L. Mitchell has purchased a cot-
tage ou Court street, near 18th, and bos
moved Into it for a home. The place
is pleasantly located, and this new
family will be a good acquisition to the
neighborhood.

C. D. Gabrielson, presldeut of the
Oregon Sportsmen association, Is In
Albany attending the Martln-Meek- s

match shoot for the championship of
uregou.

Presldeut Geo. Whltaker went to
Albany this morning, where ho will
lecturo before the Linn county teach-pr- a'

Institution.
B. C. Sluddou, the high headed N. G.

(uatloual guard) man of Eugene, who
was divorced from his wife last year, is
said to have been married to a New
Orleans heiress. 8he Is entitled to tho
sympathy of the public

Man.,

CONSTIPATION

Is called tho "Father of Diseases."

It in cauaetl hjr ft Torpm una,
and la generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation guccessf ully

r.ii?.i.v.ii.iaajJUilAiALiJ

m mJJu 1 1 m.m al m

It Ja a mild laxative and a tonic la
tho digeathro organg. By taking

Simmons Liver Eegulator you

promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent

BiliousneBa and Indigestion.

"My wife wm lOrelr ditrted with Conitlp-lio- n

and coughlne. followed with Bleeding Pilei.

After four roonthi tae of Simmou Llrer Regulitor
the li almost entirely reliered, nininz Hrength
Mid fltih." W. B. Ljimk, DeUwue, Ohio

"I hue used Simmons Llrer Regulator (or
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by temporary
derangement of the Llrer, and always with

benefit." Hiiau Waki, Lata Chief

Justice of Georgian

Myers, a candidate for governor of Al-

aska, was In the city last evening.
President Cleveland could not make a
better appointment. Mr. Myers Is a
level headed man, judicious and care-

ful in ull his public conduct.
Henry Von Behren, of Aumaville,

was in the city today.

B. F. Cooley, of Woodburn, was in
Salem today.

Winter crops look well all over this
country.

A. Bush was notified by teleeraph of
the last illness of his friend Jude
Mathw P. Deady, and expects to go to
Portland tomorrow.

Mr. Steve D. 8anford of L3dd fc

Bush's bank of Salem, is in the city,
where he will visit friends for a few
days, ana men leave lor unio, on a
three months visit with his parents aud
former neighbors, as well as attend the
world's fair. Albany Democrat.

. WAS HE BUNCOED?

A Polk County Fanner Thought to
be the Victim.

R. L. Skinner, a Polk county farmer,
called for 2J00 In coin at the Williams
& England bank this forenoon. He
was in great haste, and as he is known
to be a very close man and worth
about J30.000, his drawing that sum
and starting home with It arrested not
a little atteutlon.

WAS UK BUNCOED?
Two strangers were seen at his bouse

waiting for him in a buggy and some
of Ins friends in the city surmise that
nuiue joo was pui up on mm. lie was
very close to all who asked him, and
would only say that he had a sure
thing in tho Bhape of an investment,
Nothimr further could be learned up to
a o'ciocK.

Mother and Child are Doing Well
Mrs. Brown was sick. Her friends

said she would uever get well. "What
Is the trouble?" "O, some kind of fe-
male weakue-is- . The doctors have giv-
en up her case as hopeless. 'She may
live for some time' they say, 'but as for
a cure, that is quite out of thequestlou.'

"I don't believe It,'' said a woman,
who heard the sad news. "I don't be-
lieve she's any worse off than I wa9five years ago, from tho same trouble!
and I don't look very much like a deadwoman, do I?" She certainly did notwith her red, plump cheeks, bright eyes
and 150 pounds of good healthy botie
uioou una llfsh. "I'm golug to see hef
and tell her bow she can get well." She
uii bo. o e aii viseu oi rs. Brown tolake Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription.
Brown took the advice, also the medi
cine which cures all kinds of delicatediseases common among women and
irot well. That was two years ago.Last mouth 9he nresenimi t n.n.
with a d son, and "motheruu mu uoing wen."

Hawks & Levar. 07 KintQ0i,.. i
enlarged their wall pajwr store 100new ratks but still lmv t,n. Zt"
news goods to arrive, and have reduttdAn Albauy poper says: Hon. Jeff, prices on all old stwk to clearit

. . "'"' "Q iiiui ur HIP Hew.

5WEET AND DAINTY DISHES

FOR THE

Dinner and Supper Tables can always be prepared quickly
BY USlNO

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking: Powder.

Jt is distinguished as thebeing only Pure Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder-f- ree from Ammonia, Alum, Lime or any other
adulteration. All other Baking Powders leave traces of Alkali
or Acid in the food. '

r. JMci:' prthino ItomiVr
? witlKJtf a rival and is indispensable when?8t

PfcWrWtf M0f Wbolome Food is desired.

!il--'UH- ew

Marvelous Things limit Oul ol1 Ik Moo

Long experience in selling and
hanging wall paper enables
Hawks & Levar to select the very pret-

tiest patterns and most harmonious
combinations from the factory samples
so that they can Justly claim to carry,
not only the largest, but the bast select
ed, and most artistic line In tho city.

Like Fresh. The beauty about the
choicest Oregon dried fruits is the fact
that when cooked they are Just like
fresh green fruit. Clark & Eppley have
a fine stock of this class, and when pre-

pared they are even superior to canned
goods.

Miss May Wilkins. Fashionable
dressmaker, parlors in room 2, new
Hughes block. Cutting and fitting a
specialty. Agent for the New York
tailor system.

Not All Day. They work all day,
but are not all day about it when you
give them a message to deliver the
Lockwood messengers.

Guand Lectuke. Rev. Roland D.
Grant of First Baptist church of Port-
land, will deliver bis grand dramatic
and historical lecture, on "Making and
Breaking Nation," at the First M. E.
church this city, Wednesday evening,
March 22ud. For benefit of Ealem
Christian Endeavor Union. Tickets
on sale at Brooks fc Salisbury, State
street, 25cts.

Light Dinner. A city prisoner at
the county Jail who would not work on
the streets, got a bread and water din- -
ner today and for several hours this
afternoon has been raising a storm with
bis Voice. He Will CO Intothnnhnrnhnr
of darkness.

Bich, Bed Blood
As naturally results from taking Hoods
barsaparllla as personal cleanliness re-
sults from free use of soap and water.
Ibis great purifier thoroughly expels
scrofula, salt rheum and all other im-
purities and builds up every organ ofthe body. Now is the time to take It.

The highest praise baa been won byHood's Pilln far tholr oDn ..... -i- r.
scion. Sold by all druglsis? EtoeS
cents.

Baspberry Plants.
mKISTS!?' .?"??.'. ?uthbert "d
Several iSZ BTor Pfflft

Wright'. grorV. h. w raUv"
Market Gardner, Salem. '

Dr. Contrls fills teeth without pain.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
octall that's
possible of
both, if in
..vwu ui iiesn
strength
and nerve

r

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil build, up flhand strength quickcr thnother preparation known to scf.
vliCC,

frUhini' '""t'ntfytf.
Bronthht and kindrti diuauwhere oth,r ..ti.j.

.- -.,,- -- , n

"mr? m--

2HL.KJ. ai m .y3TrP

But more marvelous

still are the Immense

bargains in our HOME

CLOTHING.. Come

and see them at the

V!00xEl ViU STQR

ONE LONG SLIDE

Downward In prlcps that 1ms been taKenS
place for wet-kM- . Tlie bottom him btcnl
reacuca. Lookul tnorcsullHofour

Special Music Sale
If Sheet Music. Fo loo. Tnntrurllnn llnnfcal

, . , - - , ,.r. . . - p
vvBueeuitii new inusiowill U(! nuo In a R'wij
lajH. Call early and avoid tho rimb Hcl
ure you uring your orders for intiHlo to us
ve can nave you a neat llttlo sum.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers und Stutlonora,

08 BTATK SlIUOtiT.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
Mnvbeaii good br gold, but they havo little
innuonce. Kvery Udy can b good' looking.
It t her duty to be attiactlvo. Ueauty attracu.

LOLA MOHTEZ OREME,

ltWi!MfciWr SN.J S
lAAtrbflwt.

tboNIUN, KOODntid
TisHUK iiuii.nnu,
maktH lndlu-- i beauti-
ful, r'revenlswrlnk-U'h- ,

wllherlnir,
thuHkiakeeping it In a

healthy condition.

CJaycs, Itaisf,
pells nil ol "Mrs Net-
tle llnrrlf.on'8 world
fnincd toilet articles.
Her IIAIK VIGOK
cures ull scilp burn

ers, prevent hair falling out, keeping It fine
pndglopsy. Do yon want luxuriant growth,
of hair? Her Livkh Khaai.AToit cures Urpld
liver, headache, nervous dlseaues, ail femole
trouble-.n- ll uflectlons of 1 he bladder and Jild-ney-

Hemember the place.
...Im,0J.K8 LEOO, Druggist', PattonHlock, Salem, Oregon.

For any special or complicated hlemlnh of
.?! L"S? B5ft form' wrll to Allw- - NKTIIE
"AitKHON, 20 Ocary Bt., Han Krauclnco.auperuuout hair permanently removed.

School District Election Notice.
MOTlCElB hereby given thai at a school
Av? meellDB " school DHtrlct Ho. U, or Ma-iin- n

'nt. "WBon, to be held nt the Opera
1 Hi lKe clty "' Hnlt"i, in said rlUtrlct.on

?E 7.4,olci,.80 1Ktf3 ,llere will be tinbnilt-Ipiih1- !

.1f t,'.e quallrled voter of said
ih?i,6,trlcl n',tbo j ear Jan precedlug
J,,?a,Lof mee'B shall havo paid, lax upon
Sfi,ya,S8tkS.ed,oUlen,'oa'' district Ilia
Vr ti. " "fnfactliiKa bonded debtol JlS.aO

SS n??,'!lrnl"blD,r.nu el?'1 roo'ii school
eist of mm

thewn?rt.B.l.1ibetJieK,words ""oridH yes." And

p. in? "'an1 remain open until i o'clock
Dl,MrMdv!.0o.the,b.?ar', nf directors of Buhool

bLte.i ?M.i,,of,.A,urlnn "uty. ( iregon.
day ot March. A. 1). lmtf

3Wd WYL.IK A. MOOHKS,
Dim ria Clerk.

School District Election Notice.

SI"?,01 fch0' ltrlct Mo. 21, of
Vhe nfttS'J0, ' fl UA t t' opera

Monday Zini ?L$X?m ta nia "Hriol on
Wi ' li-- 'J,tro wl,l uo submitted

dUtrlctal it?u.a,"U,d vo, "f said school
rneeilnt Jhi mV."1' U' Prccedlnit the ony

aKWhJ raid a ux upo
01 tontracn ,Jla ,J,ld dlhr' ' aotillnn

Eivi.V! .S"31 fur tLe purine t
i "J9M ecol building on or

tir,iiSire.nl chon bitll.lliipion block
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